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Denton County, DFW see 22% 
decline in home sales in October
In Denton County, there were 1,012 single-family homes 
sold, and the price was 12% higher than the previous 
year, according to a Texas A&M report. >> Local, 2A

Jack Ruby’s wallet, JFK’s rocking 
chair to go up for auction next month
Dallas-based Heritage Auctions expects a typically huge 
response to more than 20 JFK-related items being auc-
tioned on Dec. 1.  >> State, 3A

By Justin Grass
Staff Writer

jgrass@dentonrc.com

Flower Mound political con-
sultant Matt Armstrong has been 
fined $37,500 by the Texas Ethics 
Commission, which alleges he was 
involved in a “sham” political com-
mittee, didn’t properly disclose 
campaign finances and appointed 

a campaign treasurer who didn’t 
agree to the role, among other 
violations.

Armstrong in politics
Armstrong owns Flower Mound-

based Grassroutes Public Re-
lations, a political consultancy 
business, and has been involved 
in multiple North Texas campaigns 

in past years. One of his most 
notable roles was heading up the 
2020 campaign for Ryan Williams, 
who unseated incumbent Hugh 
Coleman for the county’s Precinct 1 
commissioner spot.

When he took office, Williams 
hired Armstrong to be his precinct 

Ethics commission fines 
local political consultant 

Matt Armstrong faces total fines of $37,500.

ELECTION LAW

By Lucinda Breeding-Gonzales
Staff Writer

cbreeding@dentonrc.com

The reception was meant to 
honor former teachers of Fred 
Moore High School: Sarah Park-
er, Lily Clark, Lucretia Jones and 
Clark Denmon. But when the group 
gathered at the American Legion 
Hall in Southeast Denton in early 
November, they came together and 
opened an unofficial time capsule.

Not an actual time capsule, but 
shared memories of the teachers 
who prepared them for a world 
still governed by Jim Crow, and 
the teachers who led them into a 
racially desegregated Denton. 

Former students honored Parker 
for her work coaching girls bas-
ketball, track and physical edu-
cation. They recalled Denmon’s 
good-hearted strictness, and the 
way he used his baton to get his 
music students to listen. Many a 
graduate thanked Clark for helping 
them sharpen their math skills, and 
a handful of alumni balefully re-
ported to Jones that, even with her 
expectations and coaching at the 
typewriter, they were still typing 
with their index fingers and a cuss 
word or two.

Some of the alumni attended 
Fred Moore before the school was 
desegregated and its students 

Fond memories of tough times
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UNT’s defense 
coming around 
just in time

>> Sports, 6A

See COMMISSION on 5A

Lucinda Breeding-Gonzales/DRC
Alumni of Fred Moore High School gathered to honor four former teachers. Pictured, from left: Lily Clark, Carl Denmon, Lucretia Jones and 
Sarah Parker (seated).See TEACHERS on 5A
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